.1X0.

GEORGE KLEIN
IIAKTFOUD.

& 3310.,

The Western Mail leaves at 9 a. m.,
ami arnica at 1 p. in.
The Eastern Mail leavea at 1 p. m.,
ami arrives at 12 m.
Sulphur Springs. Fonlaville, Uayties-villuam- l
Pclliillc leaves every Thnrnlay
V
at Op. rn. ami arrives Saturday at .1 p. in
of UIASiW.'.Krl.AMJ'S & LANTKUN3
W a at.d full and well sc'.ett.d
The Uwcnahoro mail, via. Bcila,
rieanant Rhine" ami
leaven on Tuesday and Friday nt 7 a. m .
and arrives Monday and Thursday nt C
P "
COXSIaTlNli or- The rentertonti mail arrive it 10 a.
'
.
Bolls,
jtnd
Av-Butcher
Vroujjht
Csbt
"T
and
Strap
Hatchet.
o.l.Knivrf. TaLle. Cutlery of nil rtlcx, a fn.I Hine. of Sponn, If.a ml
hi., and departs nt 1 1 n. ;n. Wednesday.
notlmeiil
C. ,T. LAW ION. Postmaster.
BclW, Cow Jlci!, Mioi els, )iU'.
(Jartn Toole. Nil of
Scr-ami Tiles.
kiuds
knd
all
bile.

White, Brown and Yellow Waro.

ttl

.

Bn-fo-

oi mmti.it of iiwii is gomplbt

lo

r'rl.

DrawAVr keeps, full line of Carpenter', Tool Braces ntid Bit. I'lnnee,
Webciiji a full
ing Ktiitrv, WroicLts, Ac , Ac. ,lno Stoves of nil for! ami eixes.
CLi-oli-

lillf of

I

i.nrkrt

thee1 ;;kh!

mv or (onutM.

coffin-make-

yv

1

n'..! liberal asc.in he foun.I in nny

nt i rice ss

fir

'vi.v.r'..'

l"

w.a. kul.u:y .agriculture L'oiucslicfi Scicsce,

a. o KK'.un:

I (!iis Siiirwl to !e Cst 1IC
.Vi'IiU'Vcmoiit of muttcrn sc'ojjcf.
Hew VorL Sun.

An eminent f dentist of thN city,
whose name is withheld for the nrcieut.
is said to lio on tho point of publishing
a tcx'ia of important dicove.'rie'.j. mid
I exhibiting
an iiiMruniont itivontel by
nun, uy means oi iucn oojeet.- - or pcr- sons standing or moving in anv part ol
. .
i i
may i! . . . .. . ... ' i

',

uu uiMum.iucoii'iiy

Tr."W

"PT

TF.-W-

f&STSX--J

r- -

-

Ra?tfhHlkl!-H(ft"Rfe-

Slivc, I.Ol ISVIL1.K, KY.
House nvll niruls:it'd ami ccnirallj

t'oracr Seventh and Market

i;oartS'2

OO

pcrttaj--

.

seen

XSyPLiusu

i

hi

i

.1

Givr. i:a

A

cau..

1

III
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r
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ne-- '0

I

1

a. fi r

a.
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iPKIiSTCE OFMEHOHANTS,
jst

BEAVER BAfsl, KENTUCKY-

-

Uo

Un;Ut out Barnes
I'uMie generall-- . t
tore buuic, farmcily
tLeUrfer asd taere cotnmcliou
by Samuels ni Darber where I bare received, ani am now putting up one of the
and moit complete atiorleJ Stocks of

MY FRIENDS AND PATROKS,
ry0
jL.nl Ttjiortnd have move! Iato

larjcil

ani tie

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats. Gaps

NOTIONS,
Goods,

d

Gents' Furnising Goo3s.
Groceries, Queen sware, Hardware, &c.
of ths

BOUGHT MY GOODS AS LOW AS THEY CAN Ei: BOUGHT
tittcnaincd to tell them the same way.

BY ANYBODY, cod am

I

COUNTRY PRODUCE
ivr a Ta
ft;t JUICES,
--A.-

T-

--

TaVen In eiehaaje for goods. Alt Iaik. is an inspection of ray goods
if I do not sell voa abat joa want, it still be my osro fault.
IF TAIB DEALING, HONEST GOODS AND

toJ priecf,

and tbei

Small Profits Merit Your
APr&OYAL.lbenl

Dearer

It

am

tarocf yenr

trzde,

GOLD AND
xsctSlzc of Oar

(LIS

I.P.EAENARD.

SILVER WATCHES

Watrtirn

Gent's Silver Hanting Key tn4ic Lever
TaUbs$tS. Gent'Silter Hunting Siem-uicIngLever-natcbes.iLadies' Gold Unntitjg
Lerer Watehcs, 550,
Ladies'
Gold Hunting
Lercr Watches,
S73. Cents' Guld Hunting
Levey Wetchcr, 505. Gents' Gold Hunting
g
Lerer Watcbes
J.

:.

Key-nicdi-

Stum-windi-

Stca-visdic-

Eitbcr of tbeabove batches tent by teail at
Oar risk on receipt of price and fifty cents for
postage, or Ly express, with bill to collect price
on delivery of watch, subject to examination
and approval, if desired, before laying. All
our uatches ate narrantid eitbcr solid gold or
solid stlrer, am.' sint safely by
money order, registered letter or by express. We
bare also a very Cdc assortment of solid gold
and silver chains, which ne aro oCering at
equally low prices. YVe ask especial attention
e our fifteen dollar silver watches, believing
tbem .superior to any natch at like price ever
ioia in inn country.
post-oCic- e

If

yon nant a CJooU IVntcb at a Low
send for our ue. illustrated Price List
slte
and Bilver Watches nhtch
aud prioes of absut fifty difTcrctt styles. A'e
tie ad it free to any address.

Price

Of OoH

1

72IC2 50& C V'

1IA,:VJ-- S A IlliO.. Jewelers.
(by Msib) tlhL 6th A-- 7tb LouUville, Ky.

MERCHANT TAILORS
Jfo. 170 S. Jp. comer Fifth

$ Market streets.

WILL GUARRAXTEE aa good fit, as good gooda and Kibst Class Won, as an
Merchant Tstlor in the city of LOUISVILLE, and at LESS RATES.

CALL

--

AUSTD

OgrkQ Work Guarranleed

GIVE

TJS A.

TRIAL

!

to be as Represented.

A ll K.lTlc3.gt
--

UsHaJJy ilene in

a

Of
well-regulat-

ed

tTOlD "T7CrOI,33L
printing office,

XZlf UZ11 Titli SSATSESS anfl DISPATCH
AT THE HERALD OFFICE.
'

i

-

Ladies Dress

KVCR before offered to lbs peoV'l

I

,

Orders by mail ivill receive prpmpt attention. -

1

u.

j

j

r,

.

YE

OF
11

POOL.

half-poun-

J

Keeps, lUCmiOMi l'lcrxn, all alae.
Keeps CniE orCCAXOEU SMottnall
fclifs. Keeps ATEIt Y 1'lorrn, all alrcav

Farm "Wagon s,

Spring "Wa gons
and Buggies
14

Today all nho mar be

nfllicted with
anyj'ornxot Ague, or Chills and Fever, we

make the proportion

r,

soft-soa-

To All Persons

FURNITURE

To cure you with one bottle of Dsy'r

ApticTonic.

uj-3- ai
ditn-ncb-

JNO. H. DEAN,

TH130, GREEN

PUmBEB.BailKUHK

CO.,

bere-fiiLd-

LOTDT. UEID,

Who Have Chills.

ROGKPORT

T.

Carl)on Oil, Lftmjw awl Chimney?,
I'urc Wines and Liquors for Mcelieimi
purposes. MeelL-ine-s
warrantcsl genuine, and of the best qHslily. Phyrf-cinu- s'
prescriptions
earvlully

y

eem-poun-

Dam ta
0cr-.tLor-

lle.

and Hartford.
Leaven Beaver

lako TUc Sunny .South?

If not, send for it immediately. It
is tho universal favorite, and all Southerners are proud of it. Let n largo
club bo raised without delay in this
community. It is the only illustrated

CONSUMPTION.
of Dr. Kissner'l celebrated
tt'l aiSJ'owders

A

will br sent free, by
every suOsrrr from the above
disease. TIJ. is the only preparation known
to cure or benrit the dlrase,

Comuinpti'n
malt

postpa'd.lt.

Inc forlais," box Three

eame route.

everywhere unite in
pronouncing it tho equal in every respect of anv simular publication in
America. The best literary talent of
tho whole country, North and South
i writing for it, arid it has something
.ach week for all classes of readers. Its
stories aro superior in literal-- ' merit,
and equal in thrilling interest, to those
of any other paper, and its essays lipetu
all Mihiocts aro from tho best minds of I
press cnel peoplo

"

Iu addition to thrilling new stories,
a scries of brilliant articles will soon
gin on the Campaigns and Uatti.es
of tiiu Ai'.Jiv of Tennessee, by Cobe-

Dollars.

For freighter paesAgc, apfjy t John'
Vauglit, prAsWtir of itse Iln(rd:
and Beaver Dsim Sig Line,
r Ms J. F
Rice, cor. Fifth asvd Crilttfts4est stiettv.
Owetisboro, Ky.

SAM LABKIN&

military engineer of that army in all
its trying times. These papers will ex
plain all the movements of Generals
Johnston Hood and Sherman. Don't
miss any of the numbers.
They will
read like n fascinating romance.
Xcw aud exciting stories aro begin-in- g
every week or two.
State and local agents are licing ap
pointed everywhere, but let each com
in unity form a club at once and tendon for I he paper. Having passed
successfully through two of tho hard
est years we shall over see, it now dial
lcnges the admiration and unlimited
support of tho people. Tho price is
0t a year, but clubs ot four and up
wards get it for S'J.Sl). Address Jno
II. SEALS, Atlanta, Ga.
r2r Wc club it with the IIautfoiu)
Herald, and for $4,00 you can securo
your home paper and ourgeat Southern
literary journal, both of which everybody in this community should sustain.

To our Subscribers

33o Fulton

m

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

BEAD TUH A?OOCNCHXI1T
er th2

ts ,

Murray Hill PubHshingCo.
Johu P. Jovrctt, JZaiiazcr.

CISIL1SSS Cnred.peine nutted out In
CHR0M10 New
lletUJt b that btaMtnf
uw
aaut
axd jixnicai.
iiw uuii nearly
8txs.wMchcontaas
ttu page

N OW IS THE TIMK.

--

PjtorRiETOi:

PHIL PATERS,

alone.
Price far large box, post paid by mail to
any part of the United States or Canada $3 00

Con. 3 vols, la 1. utsUy
Zovati.SZ: iaSsepanSa rola. at S3 and S7JO.
aeOvdlsg to blndmsr. Seul by mall on recelpt-vpi- Jot tte iWag for young ptfopie. Ccn-ua- v'

PER DAY.
)
This well known Hotel has reeeally been en.
rfurnib
lasted re.Modsled and handsomely best
in the
aaoZbo
d throughout,
country.
any
part
t
of the
tlie
door
lardtreat erts
t.25-tcity.
S2-W-

f.

FITS

FOR YOUR

EPILEPSY.

OK

ease should give these powders an ot. 'y
as their curative powers are weaisrfut, man'v
persons bars teen cured by one trial .box

Herald,

Tho Hartford

Iht

un

u5

Address,

,rve- -

rC"

BiM

553 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

nS

FOR THE

I

"ultesitione. Wecsa fai
ai or dr. ittorr t popular
. ULUIU
i... mil
TW in,i.ii..ia
.

.

l"-- "
SJudrtd
? - " " at
lteop,:,,V17-wlBiohow to retcreths.V:t;
the aid of Doctor -- r Ji I -- CosresLr-aD -roUUon have beea lestted alrnr
rrax roB th KrrrtjitiD 1 with Ilcp
whoareaCllctea
ntooocrauh for those
turc or llenua. -- PavsiotocxcaL Isiraovnixs.'r'
or llcxajcrrr," relates to the tuoject of tar toe
people horn rlht. "FiminLociCai. Jliiciact"
Xive tho Utc.t researches regarding tho lavs
rovemics temperamental adaptation, c, Ac.
A Stxr DacKwaU). revlewliw tncocsideratx
lecJaUoii concerning the rrervndoa w
Conceptloa.
SriaJllToniuloll. or 9ca,
lull W eakness with eildecee of Its enrsbility.
causes,
prevention and cure. tnial-eab- le
C1tovr, lu
to eeery mother havms the core of small
ehildren. "Cold FxtT," caae, prevention
od cure. Any one of tha furecwios
by
ioatat pra.
paid, CB racolpl cf ten cczta.

tf

taiS,

ING

TEAR,

Will be particularly interesting to

To thelYokliinBCIns. We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of thtir lime
llaiinei new,
or for their spare moments,
light and profitable. Persons of eitber,sex
easily osru fron 50 cents to Firs Dollar per
evening, and a proportional sum by Utvotiag
their whols time ta the business. Scys an
girls earn nearly as tnech as men. That all
who see this aotice.may send thtir address and
test the business we make this nnparalled offer: To such as we are not well satisfied we
will send one dollar to pay for the trouble ol
writing. Full particulars, samples won several dollars toeemmence work on, and a copy
of tho Home ad Fireside, one of the bot
Illustrated Pudlications, all seDtfreoby mall.
Reader, if you want permanent, profitable employment, address,
GEO. STIN'SOX A CO.,
Portlsnd, Maine

La

50 Formerly known
Horse,'' on the

Our faeilttits for doing

JOB WORK

"e Ladles'

l lUERELL
BEAVER

DAM,

us your patronage.

-

AcentforScth Thoma Clocks.
Physician prescriptions ,ig i tr
compounded, dav
r.nd night
"
49--y
TERKS, CASD.

r- fl

Slnnd-Boo-

ki

1

riand-Book.an- d

notlaer

will objeety

NER

to places it in
hands of her daugh
tars Tbcee HandBoo kj are no!
lscs. but

ucaly.

-

VOUS

htdekage- -

CSylH EATS of both
sexes, paxticularly

arerparalysis.Apoplexy.
intended QTEpllcpsy, and all ner-f-

.

or

derangements ;
iineir ijaure ana cure.
&ZTbU Essay will te found
interralinir tn all
Uon.c-ricrvousufferers. BOTH
EITHER of tie forecoine
gen-Xv0.-

KY.,

ORDERS BY MAIL

tf

&oU

of valuable infonnatioa to everr
woman. OT.T) or YOUNOTl
Marrfed or Slncle. LADIES
tt, . i
r . 1.
U3 lur iuia
win loans

the "Old Crow
North-we- st
corner of
s

O

guaranteed.

1 vonsri

pfftflulile
la tho kx1 Of tlia

tun

aikl
. th abore.
i.n t ta
scdo rorpanaur ruWlhlBCoapany.X.9
uwiiww
c.The Murray Hdl
ZZttlSSth Strttt, Aeir lore.

I will inform the Traveling Public that
I have refitted and furnished the above
HOUSE in Suitnble Style. Board, $1.00
per dny. I also keep in connection with
my Hotel, a lot of line Tobaccos, Cigars
and Liquors.
The patronase of all is respectfully solicited. Give me a trial, and satMfnction
will be guaranteed.
L. J. LYON.

W.'

bo.a.sT

rx

AGENTS

,. 1X0

DEPARTMENT.

Gtvc

cu.

J

Public Square.

Samples
Brittany

Publications. WewIIlecph.
ply In- - FooTi'a Free rubric- slions. "OratvUM AJriet to
abroad as tf tU at of Usm ; a circular or
vain to U-- auk. "StUitnca of Br. ftott'i
ttuectu ; " a sixty psse pamphidt, frtt by
3 sod for Ihcsi.

Proprietor of the

..SI.50

One copy three months.,

JOB

BJ1ff"
ii t t
llL.b

BUCaisoa".
Krd
nt.
. a i all
.

V

eo, i'"rtlans, fisine.

it

SCIENCE

ASH & BOBBINS,

One copy one year
One copy six months

at bome.
rtry
worth $1 free.

aHartr uio eesilury

aeecly

!lOOTe
nny person amk'tet
is requested to irM their address to Asha
ot
Dr.
Ooulard
ho
4 Kobbins. and a trial
Infallible Fit Powders will be nt t them, by
jowdera hate
mail, pest paid, ran. Tbe
ln ? 01d
been tasted by hundreds or o
vYorld, and.a permanent enre ha.' ben the result in erery Instance. Sufferers frvra l

-

A1

Tho Keannille Wrrllv Courier is the best
DEALER IN ALL KIN 03 OF
weekly naner published in Southern Indiana.
It contains, each week ,T7AT? ' I ' 0 olu ra 0 Arecomplete and wc solicit the patronise of all Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Reading
of original and selected
Matter; and Is by far the IicntiCht paper
Flue Toilet flortpt, fuuey Unlr and
in
Indiana.
is
published
thnt
Tonth Ilrnclic-i- . l'crftmicry nml fancy
jifr"Now Is tho tliso to secure
oiit't .arsiczc-i- . aruHsr ami aaouiiirr
Good Papers for a very Small
Gravi and Unnlcn Need. I'ure
Ilrnrc
Sum oi Money.
j--l
Yl'InetnnU I.lfjnor rorjlertlenl purpov
Send in your names with the money at once.
est, l'.tintis, OH), YnrniSliei and Dye-Hlu- fti,
TLvtler-pitp- er,
as this arrangement will last only for a short
l'etis, lull, JCive!-opimc. aospcctiuiiy,
Oil, Lnnips
Putty,
Carbon
Glass,
JOU.1 P. BlBIKTT.
iV ilt be promptly attended to,
nd satisfactto and Chlnineva.
nol3 tf
4--

exriebeeof

la the treat raeut t f ig suLiikng astf diOwit eS-taof every eharatrer; Ucce Its ability to
write practical t:
.'or the ImaSd resder. Tile
ecnsaitMktcs sm race to Ite sick cecrywfcert;
hence bin loraeuo cnerfspealoeo with tbesiek
alt over tb cUtf. Tor. acasxa. acz
to cnxei-L- ibe aUe aatbor it Tjdu I4esie
Talk and MMiiiaJCoinsoaS-at- .
WrstetUm
andjon wiShe s:mclc wlih his CcrmcnSeue.
Wtateer yn.r r.ladr. you M rtttlte
which nlH do tiki good, by InvcMice enty a
postsze ump. and writing to lr. '. VVewlsh
lo lnuet ttM m bwh tt doctor anil Us ts
raorulbook. ITse Uuolc itself, which cite
satisfaction to aJ wfco
it, can te cad cf
ajrnu. or of the ralibfc dtner. riasa nc
I in Wed tag, $!U, tn the ScjihVb
tr Herman
lannage. Library bfrnh- n- la ITngtlsh
only,
SA,n. bent by nail, postage prepaid, on receipt
of the price. A lady writes the anther: " I
have alwave felt that yos were Me pby sleian of
the world, from the tact of your wonderful sno-cc- m
and criminal l&u," Obs re.Uer says
"lhave focud tt to be one of the icraadest
1 would not
works of tU'i ae. AnoCer
b without It (or twice lu cot,'' Similar lettere
reach the author every day. Conunta table
free.

WILLlM-I-VK,!""-

1

Eransvillc Wceklj Courier,

fJT bQ iSOfi
5?0
e2U

of original cuiur, sa cntenamg as a tatcsutuiz
story. llealO and lccj life ruule easy fer tLa
learned anl unlsarned. e"rannird ton c I hrs at
new Idoaa, which are caeertaz lu Ibe pirk. anil
Eitsruelr entrula'ig lo iaoe who ar tettwaete-tnoozto ecap9 dlwa?. It gcarib tie reader
against the pubises eo haaua sSertoe, astd
points the war ot iie!1eem-to IIkm wio are
already earaii'h J. By aJ cws. td eet jll
about it.
It- aaeifcce.9T.il
lafurjac.
B. yooTC.nf 120 LcxiibtAersrr. Nrv
Yocx. la ecu.xd ty invalid at btiae sU
abeoad. la person and ky leHer. r.il ace aad tl.

tt

FARE S2 50

SUBSCRIBE

-

COBMOS

C.I7.CVLLAWATIC.

EGURIER

For t3,2i per year; which is only "5 cts. more
man tnepneo or tuis paper aiooe.

n 39 tf.

Notions,

OHIO COUNTY.

arrangements by which
Till I'npcr and the

done in the best style. 1 an at
the aameOio Stand, but Lave repaired it
I.OI'MYIXI.E. KY. and made it almost a new ihep.
rw36-3Pleaee give me a cnIL

S. V. Cor. 12 and JLnket St.

DRY GOODS,
Fancy (loads, Clothing, Boots and
Hats and Caps. A Urge assortment of
th'sc goods kept constantly on band, and will
be su.'d at the very lowest cash price.
no! if

Hair-Dressin-

C00D3.

HARTFORD, KY.
Dealers in staple and fancy

$2,25 yicr year, pttitage jtrcpauL

Wo havejust completed
we are able to furnish

AiD CENTS. FUEMSill.NG

uro. a. rLATT.
jas i.TUuua.
CO.
JXS. A. THOMAS

Tin:

HERALD

HARTFORD KY.
gHAVlh'O, Hair Cutting sad

street, Urookljn, X. Y.

-- OF-

AND

AUG. OETKEN,
MEB.CHANT TAILOR

lOCISVILLr, UY.

CHEAP READING

I. H

Fashionable Barber

Cor. Second and Jefferson

B. W. FnoriEL, a distinguished

HARTFORD

Dstm, Msjmfaya awl
m r rtusiH2-iii- r

S, p.

S.

ASH & BOBBINS,

literary weekly iu the South, and the

WEEKLY

at

Thurs-lny-

d

l

A N S V I I.

Gesboro.

e
Lcavei
r?nj MtMay ami
Thurn.ty at 7:3), a. m.. Wy nay f
rieaaani Rklg, ittitoid, BssVa.

ic

i: V

Stage Line From Beaver

Nov

a,

hide-houn-

ded.

at

,,.

j

for

KY.

PIMPLES.

p

it..

lonel

AHD CHAIRS,

Cheaper than anybody.
FRAXK L. HALL.

ED. ST. GLAIR..

ms

d

,

kinds oi

s
never produces partial deafness,
of virion, buzzing or roaring in ihr
head, or any of thot-- unpleasant ayinp-toIIAIITFOKD. KY.
that follow the use of Quinine, it
PLAIN Jt ORNAMENTAL
does not contain arsenic, atrychnine or
nny other poison; it acts Irecly upon the
liver aad bowel without the mu of nauPiano Tuner and Repairer,
seating pills; it can be gien to those
AND CONTRACTOR.
v hese atomach reject Quinine, and the
II AfcTFOKD.
P. O. Address.
WITH
cures are prompt, ellecttial and permaor Me HENRY, KY.
nent.
&
Procure from any Druggist or MerchJerry Williams .t Sen,
Rtircacxcrs
j QUISYII 7 I"
ant, one bottle of Day' Ai:ite Tonic, nse and James Collins, Hart lord.
ICY.
fails,
the
it
an
it
if
directed,
return
and
Vm. Torrence. Kock jnrt,
Persons naming Instruments nonld do w ell
lo tne me n call. Orders for tuning left with empty bolilc. and the money will
to all
F. X. il'ItU Y, Clorerport, Ky., or at So. 5i
Jefferson Street, Louisville, Ky-.nill receive
prompt attention. S.itiif:ictiun guarantee,!.
(MAIM STREET)
A good stock of Sheet J'uie,
Instrnetri.
Violen. Guitar, Vluleneelo string,. Musical
Instruments of all LTa ls. Orders strictly
This i surely a fair proposition, ytl
tran;e to Fay, none have been returned
DELEK IN
Address
F. N. '1'HUY,
us. Druggists and merchants sav it
Clverp"rt. Kr.
gives more complete satisfaction, and sell Drugs, fitetlicines, Chemicles,
more readily than any other chill reme- TOII.KT A"D rAN'CY AHTICLIIS, TROW-s- esj
dy they ever sold.
Supporter an-- Pbil4frr Braeer,
Sold by Druggist and Merchants gen- Glass. I'uttv, Paints Oil & Yaruihe,
I will mail (Free) the recipe for preparing a
erally
at one Dollar per bottle.
Dyc-stufClraNt aud (Snrclen Sctals'
"
riini.le Vrnr.TAELK IUlu that will remote
nlO-ITn.

It

1

Oo you

Iliml. All styles and

Of all

,

d

lt

AUCTION HOUSE,
oivEvsnono, k estuck v.

Thomas."

brass, then finish with whitening and
pounds of fat, one a piece of soft leather. Articles made
box e'ondcuscd lye, one
sal wholly of tin should bo cleansed in the
oda, one-hapound resin. Put the ame manner. In a dry atmosphere,
fat in a vessel to melt, and one quart polished tin ware will rcm&iu bright
water, the lye 111 another vessel iu one for a long period, but they soon
taruished iu moist air.
quart soft watcr(soft water is hot vat-enot boiling). When both aro enMotv to Toko .tlildcvt from
dissolved lift all the picee
tire!
t'lotlisw.
of "boi'c, gristle, &a from the fat
with a ski.'umer, then add the lyo,
with powdered starch,
Mix
and let ail bu.;l thirty minuter .Stir half as much salt, and tho
juice of a HIECIwLKS,
Wfll, and remove' the kettle to lie side
riMl'Ltg.and IlLorritn. leav'111011 ; lay it on tho part with a brush:
ing tho skin soft, clear andbiantilul;
till
remain
let
it
l,o
where
ol the range,
l t it lay on the grass, day and night,
for producing a luxuriant growth
next morning, when 1' should be solid; till the stain comes out. Iron-niotI brad or sniantii
f
f,-.- .
a
hair
I.al
s.i.
1st
then cut in the hettlb inU' small 'lieees, may be removed by the
lien
to, Box M
salt of lemon-- . ' uress
Wwister et., i. Y.
and add two quarts Imiiing water; let Many Aiins may bo
removed by dij-- ;
it boil thirty minutes, adci.".'o llir" .ping the linen in
buttermilk, 111 d
sour
The l.irg-and finet
four tpiarts of boiling water aiu? l!'c then drving it 111 a hot sun : wash
stock in the world
in
it
u''
s
in;
now
stir
quite frequently,
ic
embracing
over
5,nCO,0CO
water; repeat this three or four
Chromes, l'iintinff-anI hoicv l'rints,
continue boilinir from one to ilree Jcold
at cureubrc.l Aux K..0X3
Stain caused by acids, may bo All the
new and popular subject at rock-b.- t
hours longer, till it boils over 0:1 ibelt Unic.
ny tying some peanasii up 111 torn pnera. Tho Fills of the lthiiie, site Z3x
like molasses candy, iu rolN; thru add rt'iioveii
itained part ; scrape some soap in IS romantic mid grand; Scene un the !'iiqur-h.inntllb
one teacupfiil .silt; when done let. it
one of the hits of tbo scinn. size 19
.s ift 'water, and boil the linen till
stand till cool, then add the nelteJ cold,
xii; Lako
Switierlsnd. the mnn
s
gout-'l.eaut.ful lake in tho wortJ; IsoU Kella, a!
soda, stir well for ten minutes, and thj staia
charming scene ir Northern Italy, companion
pour out into any old vessel, as it
USIIoston Light, a beautifu'
KriMt treos can he profitably washed to
spoils now ones; next day turn out,
marine, size Nx?U, in gre.it demand; Old
or lye. It cm Oikeu
with strong soap-sud- s
Ducket, White Mountains, Niagara
cut up to dry. This makes a lirge
be done any time now until the busy Falls, Newport, Saratoga, (lathering Primroses '
quantity of good soap; duTerent lands soasnn
the .Sen Shore, Paddy in Difficulty. Also'
It kills dormant At
ot grea-- e mike bettei soap than uli of
Virgin Vesta, Snow .Storra, American Fruit,
lichens,
and
nioses
nit other 2ix3i subjects.
Floral Husineis
0110 kind.
After pouring the soap in- inect, re.n'ivcs tree cenerally. Ap- - Cards.
Sunday S'choul Cards, Slaiuary. ilot-- l
to the molds or other vccN much will and improves the
toes, lllack ground Panels, ite. Also the
become
harden on tho sides of the kttle; pic trees never occasional washing nnsl and most complete asorment
ofSxl! I
when treated to vui
'. scumae. wts on "M'o mounts, bluo line,
scrape this together, pour three or four
I
will
TJ10
bark
an scraping down.
and black mounts, gold line. Our stock em,
quarts boiling water on it, stir qiiek-ly- ,
soft and green, nnu the growth braces everything dcirable for Dealers Agents
and it will make good soft soip
the same T Premium purposes, and all should test our
thick or thin as desired to whicj an increases immensely. At
prices and qtulity of work. The right parties
sensitive to cm
time
much
more
they
arc
realize an independence in every
ounce of powdered borax may bo addb uNcs and more caro is necessary in h taking an agency for our stretched and
ed, making an excellent soap for soakChromoi.
Particulars free. Illustra
guiding plows and other implements fra.mcd
ted Catalogue on rrcipt of stamp. Send for
ing soiled clothes iu, preparatory to among them.
Addrejj
outut.
$3or$S
J. LATHAM A
washing them.
ilO Washington St., Ilo.ton. Mass.
Co..
otic-ha- lf

by anybody. The utility
oi mo electroscope is iniiiomaiile, ami
if tiin intention proves Miexv-afti- l
it will
supers. 'do in a very short lime the o.
diuary methods of telegraphic and telephonic coiumuuie'.itiou. Hy means o!
the electrotieope inurchniitn will be able
to exhibit their good., tr samples ol
them, to anv customer supplied with
ttseeame initrunieiit, whether in Liver
'
po.d, Jvoudon, Paris, IJeilin, Calcutta,
i 1'ekin, Han L'ranei ;co,
or Xt vv Orleau-- .
' Fugitive criminals placed in the
tmscope can he in.'tantly identified liy
l'10 l,0''ce atithonties i:i any prt of the
globe. Mothers, husbands, and lover
win ue enameit to glance at any turn
at the very persons of their 'absent
children, wives, or beloved ones
Painters may retain their paintings in
their studio, and yet exhibit them simultaneously in all the galleries of
Europe and America provided with the
invention.
Scholars are thus enabled to consult
;
w rooms anv rare and valua- hie work or manuscript m mc uutis'i
Museum, Louvre, Vatican, by simply
requesting the librarians to place the
book, opened at the desired page, into
I'lautliiK Corn In Drlllh.
this marvelous apparatus.
The elecwill
troscope
undoubtedly supersede
Among the experiments of the Kanthe ordinary methods of" telegraph v, sas Agricultural College last
year wis
ai it matters very little how long or one having for its object to aec.Hri!
how thort may be the message trans the relative
values of the two methods?
mitted bv it ; not to .peak of the ad of planting corn in hills and in drills.
vantage of being able to read, when de hour plats were laid oil across a porsired, the original dispatch in the tion of the field very uniform as to the
handwriting of the- sender.
character of the soil. Each plat conAnd further, iu case the telephone, tained four rows of corn, the rows besound-shoulnow
tuo
instrument for carrying
ing three and a half feet apart. In tlio
succeed also iu transmittinc or first plat the corn was planted iu drills,
dinary conversations, a combination of in the second in hills after tho com, . I
,
....
.
me- electroscope
ami teicpuonc will nc mon fashion; again the third was
made which will permit people not on planted in drills, and the fourth iu
ly actually to converse with each other. hills. When the corn was about six
no matter how far they are a part, but inches high the drilled plats were
auo to Jook into each others eyes, mid thinned out, leaving the stalks as near
walch their every mien, expression. ly as possible, ten inches apart
in the
gesture aud motion while in the elec rows ; tho plats in hills wcro likewise
troscope. Isoth telephone and electro thinned out, leaving tho same number
scope applied on a largo scale would of stalks in every plat throughout the
render it possible to represent at one experiment.
In cultivating the plats
time on a hundred Flages in various care was taken to give each the same
parts of the world the opera or play treatment, and beyond thinning, hoesung or acted iu any lriven theatre. ing once and cultivating twice, no
The actors and singers will present, of special treatment was given the plats,
course, a certain ethcnal appearance, The corn was husked November 11th,
when thus viewed from a great distance and the weighings showed for tho drilwhich however, will not always prove led plats a yield of seventy-on- e
bushels
to the audience..
roaiiy ; unpleasant
per acre, for the plats in hills sixty-tw- o
.
fpi
i
me invention is uascu, as tar as and a half bushels per aero, an ndvan
known, on the principal of transmitt- tagc in favor of planting iu drills of
ing the waves of light given out by ob- eight and a half bushels per acre. Dy
jects, iu a manner similar to the trans- the 'bushel' of corn mentioned in these
mission of sound waves bv the tele
experiments is to bo understood in
phone. Lverybody knows that the every case sevcuty-tw- o
pounds of ears
sensations of color which wc perceive
aro duo to the varying strength and
Keeping 1'ariii Account.
rapidity of the undulations of light
emanating from the objects wc look
Let any farmer mako tho expert
upon. SNow, the electroscope consists, meat, and ho will find it as interesting
to all outward appearance, ot two as it is useful, and both interesting and
empty boxes, or rooms, according to useful to know from year to year the
the size required. One of the compart'
ot bis farm. L.ct everyactual
ments is the transmitter, tho other the thing, produce
therefore, thnt can, bo weighed
receiver. In both compartments one or measured ; and let
that which can
side or wall presents the ends of a mul not bo brought to a correct standard
titudc of quaMClectric wires of a pecu
be estimated as if he himself wcro
liar mako and consistency. Each of about
to soli or nurchaso it. Let
those innumerable wires transmit with
the utmost accuracy, the faintest and him, likewise, as near as possible,
on which he plants
strongest undulations of every delicate measure the ground
the quantity of seed that he uses, and
or hcivy wave of color that strikes it
that iie applies.
horiiontally from some object or per- manure
in doing this is nothing
The
labor
son opposite to it. Thus many thoutho satisfaction of hav
with
compared
sands of wires of tho thickness of aline
carry conjointly the undulations of color ing done it and tho benefits which
must nrisc from it. Conjecture in these
emanating from a painting less than a cases is
perfectly wild and uncertain,
foot square. The wires are twisted
with, dillerent individu
outside of the instrument into a cable, varying often,
almost
als,
hundred
per cent. Exa
which may be extended to its destinaenables
form conclu
actness
to
man
tion abovo or below ground, or thrmih
the water. On entering the receiver the sions which may essentially, and in in
cable is untwisted, and each tiny wire numerable ways avail to his advantage.
is made to occupy again its proper po- It is that alone which can give nnv
tltio to his experience; it is that
sition iu the tide or wall of tho comwhich will make his experience the
partment. The box, or room acting as
basis of improvement; it will put
tho receiver, diners from the transmitt- sure
his power to give sale counsel to his
in
ing in being constantly kept tilled with friends,
and it is tho only ground on
a newly discovered gas, a sort of
which ho can securely place confidence
ether, in which the cur- iu himself.
rents of light or color become resplendent again and by means of which the
J. J. Thomas, author of tho Ameri
objects or persons present at the time
in the transmitter aro reflected as ac- can Fruit Ctilturist, says that budding
and grafting should bo taught in
curately as in a mirror.
schools.
In rural districts this would
Electrician.
cultivate a simplo and very useful art.
Gray's first lesson in botany, and the
Ilctbi-In tho Dltilng-Kooistudy of vegelablo physiology, nny be
Nobody doubts that the dining-rootaken up by advanced classes in
is as much in need cf reform as is the country
adschools
to
an
disposition of the Spitz dog or tho fi- vantage. Children should learn tho
nances of South Carolina. 'The dys- principles
tho
of
business
peptic head of the family, his languid which they aro to follow throughout
wife, his bountifully-fe- d
yet unsatisfied-l- life. Every year science conies a litooking
children all show iu face tle nearer to the youthful mind, and
and temper the need of a change. The more within its grasp of thought. In
question has not been overlooked. time a child's best instincts will have a
Men have tried to settle it by increas- purely scientific organ. Tho human
ing the amount of their bills with tho braiu necessarily reflects back on so
butcher and grocer, and by calling iu ciety the light it has received.
tho wine merchant to undo the blunders of tho cook; but both endeavors
In plowing never let horses rest on
failed. In dining-rootroubles it is
always necessary to go behind tho re- a hill or eminence in a draft of wind.
turns, and this operation takes tho in- If tho horses aro at all warm it is very
vestigator at onco into tho kitchen, injurioue. Tho plowman also should
where laugunge fails as utterly as if it take care of himself in this respect.
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Acids should never bo employed to
clean tin ware, because they attack
the metal and remove it from tho iron
of which it forms a thin coat. Wc re- - i
fcr to articles made of tin plate which
consists of iron covered with tin. Itub
t lie articles urst witn rotien alone ami

r,

Ilai'tl .Ninj.

Four and

ssr.
Ssflf "l "orui
ifg: .my where and

Cleaning Tin Ware.

ro.-e-

ruin-selle-

To all persons who have Chills and fail
to he cured. It is nololle'n during these
hard times that wc ever hear of anything
icokiii war
OCHlf, given anuj. Ulll ill
wo have on article that will hear the
clotut tcnitiny anJ ttvcrol tct in cvry
fcn?c of the word, and feci determined to
place it before thn public in such a manner that there cannot be a "Joultin?

INSURANCE COMP'NY

L

HALL'S

GIVEN AWAY

accordingly. A newspaper in one year,
it worth a quarter's schooling to a child.
fifciirltj- - Jiucl Indemnity.
Every father must consider that inforCAPITAL. $10,000,000 GOLD.
mation is connected with advancement. Uasii Assets, ovur $12,000,000 Gold
The mother of a family being one of Cash Assets tu U H 1,837,931 Ooi.d
its head, and having a more immediate
charge of children, should herself be
instructed. A mind occupied becomes Loes paid nilbout discount, refer to 12th
UJion of Company's policy.
fortified against tho ills of life, and is
braced for any emergency. Children
amused by tending or study arc of BAItBKE J CASTLKMAN, General Agents,
Louisville, Kentucky
course considerate and most easily
governed.
lt.VltltinT a nt:o..

can be frightened into bringing forth
fruits meet for repentance. During the
past three years this idea has dawned
in the minds of about one in ever ten
thousand of New Yoik housekepeis,
and these have taken lesions at the
cooking school with results surprising
to their neighbors and discouraging to
their family physicians. Through this
means many s upid husbands have unconsciously become as interesting .13 if
they were newly-foun- d
lovers, and women in scaroh of hitherto unknown
household comforts have stumbled up.s
for their own cheeks. Their
on
example should bo imitated everywhere. It will bring health to the
discouragement to the
bankruptcy to the
and prevent the commission of more
sins than charity ever covered. Xcw
Yord Herald.
hosi.-t'hol-

of our own SEazuifaotuxc.
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Arrival and Departure of the
heart arc pitifully dependent upon tho cause it reads of names ami things
Mails.
stomach that llridget and Oretchen which arc familiar, and it will progress

KVM

and pkalkks in

iMriRTr.Ks

Your Chilli a XcTvrmpei'.
wcro trying to descrilw the political iniquities" of Florida or lrsuUiaiia. To
An exchange very appropriately!
look to the cook for tho needed reform
is useless.
It is only when the lady of says thnt a child beginning to read be--1the hoibo icalizes that the he id and comes delighted with a newspaper, be- j
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